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August 9 , 19cl' 
On Friday night , at corrmencement , as I told you , I sat in the au-
dience , fearing to get too hot in eown and hood , for, since my long 
illness in the early spri:rg , I am even more subject to getting so hot 
that my heartbeat gets too high . My goiter is responsible for t his , ac-
cording to my doctor , who warns me . to guard ae8inst too- hieh temperatures 
until I seem about my normal se ~ ~ again . 
But , though I felt somewhat antiquc1ted by not being in the processlon , 
I d i d see , for the first time in my whole life , the entire procession and 
not merely my part of it . I t is one of the rriemorable phc1ses of our 
grAduation exercises cind of our commanding st8di.um 8nd its scenery . I 
h.Rd the good f <brtune to ~it amo~g some of our most loy;:i 1 fo:r ne r -'stud Ent r , 
who had come to see some members of their families receive their diplomas . 
An" , qfter the program and at the Ballroom of the Student Center , I shook 
many a hand and felt ag8in that I w~s a part of it 811 . 
Your suggesting that the intimate touch given by having each c fmdicfa te 
for a degree come forward uas pat ; I hope that some way will be wo,..ked out 
that will allow the graduates , even after they have climbed into the 
thous ands , to have their brief moment in the spotlight , for their own sc1ke s 
and for the S8ke of thei1· lov1: d ones . The same intimate touch at Indiana 
becnme lost after too many gradui=l tes becc1me the rule . Hhen I attended my 
first commencement there , in 1r14, not only cid the grc1dut1tes come forward 
to the outdoor stage and receive their diplomas , but ec'lch Ph . D. was singled 
out as he came forwcird , knelt before the presioent , and h::id the hood with 
the uni ve rs i ty ' s colors slipped over his he;:id . Thi s meide a greed 
impression on me then . vlhen I received my Fn. D., many years lRter , we 
to be so honored were merFly E1sked to rise as a group , ·.1ere welcomea into 
the rc1nks of the lec1rned , and then we sat dmm , while some flunkies from 
the registr a r ' s office p;:issed ou· di lom;:1s , -:ibout lil e passing a collection 
plate at a church meeting . Somehow the intimacy , the s icredness of the 
occasion seemeo less impeJling . I am not always i~pressed with cere~ony , 
but I really missed the quaint , aee - old ceremony of investiture . 
